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Another year is coming to a close and we have so much to be thankful for! We have wonderful volunteers who help us 
load our containers, sort and pack at the storage units, and pick up boxes and large items from people who cannot     
deliver them to our storage units. And we cannot thank those of you enough who sew diapers and dresses and cut   
bandages and collect items from your churches and CCW groups.  
 

Haiti is in crisis. Violent gangs have grown in number and power over the last few years. They've recently been block-

ing humanitarian aid and the country's main fuel terminal. The situation continues to be dire. The container we sent in 
June has been held up in Customs in Port au Prince since August 1, 2022 with a penalty of $70/day payable by us. We 
have been told that Customs is closed due to the volatility of the country’s economic and political crisis.  
 
In spite of the container being held in Customs, we continued to collect more items throughout the summer in hopes 
that the container would be released in a timely manner. With that being said, our storage units are full and ready to be 
shipped in the spring if conditions improve. Prayers for a resolution to all of the violence are much  appreciated. Please 
pray for all of the people in Haiti that we are hoping to reach!  
 
Shipping costs continue to rise despite the industry as a whole reporting record earnings. This may dictate that we send 
fewer containers each year. We need to be good stewards of the donations we receive so we will continue to monitor 
the cost and weigh the pros and cons of shipping. We will communicate the loading date via Facebook, the Holy Spirit 
website and the Holy Spirit church bulletin.    
 
Carol continues to oversee the storage units. We will collect items starting April 15 and continue through October 15, 
as weather permits. We ask that you store items over the winter, if you are able, and contact us in the spring.  
 

• Mailing Address 
We have a new mailing address for monetary donations (see above). Holy Spirit Catholic Church has agreed to be the 

collecting point for monetary donations. Please continue to make checks payable to the Sacred Heart Haiti Mission 

Foundation, but mail them to Holy Spirit Catholic Church in Rochester, MN. All of the funds collected for the Sacred 

Heart Haiti Mission will ONLY be used by the mission; no funds can, nor will, be kept for the church.  
 

• Leadership:  
 Lisa Jessen, President (Ljessen@holyspiritrochester.org  cell: 507-884-9020) 
 Carol Fitzgerald, Coordinator of Sorting & Packing (cfitz1217@charter.net  cell: 507-271-7203) 
 
• Updated list of items needed—see website for a list: Holyspiritrochester.org/how-can-i-help 
 

• Packing instructions—see website 
 

• Website: www.holyspiritrochester.org/sacred-heart-haiti-mission. Go to holyspiritrochester.org, then click on      
Ministries and scroll down to Social Justice & Outreach. Sacred Heart Haiti Mission is part of Social Justice & 
Outreach. 

 
• Facebook: www.facebook.com/SacredHeartHaitiMission 
 
Thank you so much for supporting the Sacred Heart Haiti Mission for so many years! We look forward to your         

continued support so we can keep the mission alive!   

Merry Christmas to you and blessings of peace throughout the New Year!   

   

Lisa, Carol, Dale, Joyce and the Sacred Heart Haiti Mission     

     


